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Jurdaljarlangurlu kalapala nyanu nyurruiinyi 
yirrarnu.
Lungka kapala jurdaljarlangu nyina.
"Ngarrijarriya kuja jungarni ngaju karna yani 
kuyuku wawirriki.
Nyuntu ngamjarriya  kuja parnmanparla, 
kirda-purajirla ngarrijarriya."
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UJurnalku kalalu yarnkajarra.
Kala panturnurra ngapa-kari-kirra.
Kala panturnurra jurdaljaku-ngarntirli.
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Kari-nganta yalumpukula lunja-lunja 
r dip i jarn ikuyu-parntaju.
"Ya  ngarrijarriya-waja purrakurlangu 
ngarrijarriya kuja kalyakalya-kurra." Kala 
mardungka kirrminti kangu.
Kala pala kirdarlangurlu kuyu kangurnu.
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Jintapuka kalarla yarda yungu yangka 
yali-kirra jintaku yaliki ngarrkaku.
Jirrama-kari kala-palangu 
kamparru-warnu-jarra kapirdi-nyanu-jarra 
jintangkujuku.
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Ngulajangka kalarla jinta-karilki yarda yungu 
jintakujuku warntamarrirla kala nyinaja 
nyurruwiyi-nyurruunyiyji.
Kalarla ngurl- kangu papardirlijl kalarla 
nyanukuju milarninjarla junga kala 
warntamarri-manu.
Ngarrka jintangka kalalu warntamarri-manu 
mardukuja panu.
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LUirlki-pala puka kalalu mardarnu 
n g u r r u L u ig i -n y u r r u iu iy i r l i j i .
Kala kurdu jungarniji kirri-kari-jangka 
mulju-ngurlu-mulju-ngurlu kujarni kulpajarni 
yulpayi-wana kala yaninjanurnu.
Jakurdukurdu kala parnkaja kurdu yali 
marnakurra-jangka Luirntinja-warnurlangu 
kala manu.
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Kala turnu-jarrinjayanurnu.
Ngarrkanykarla kala pardija jakurdukurdu.
Kala ngarrkangkarla pardija kala-pala nyanu 
purda-purda-nyangu u^arlalja.
Ngarnalkurru, lilirliy a jar r ayi, Liirlpari,
Yurrkuru, Ngarningirrl, Yarruku.
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Kurduju-kurraju ngulaju kalapala nyanu 
ngapujurlangu luntu-pardija.
Malirlangujarraku kalalu-jana uiarlalja.
Japanangka, Japalajarri kalalu-jana 
kamparru nyinaja.
Jakamarraku, Jupurrurlaku manu 
nyiya-nyiyaku.
Jupurrurla, Jakamarra kujarnl kalalu 
pardijarni.
Kala-pardija nyampu-ngurluju manu karlarnlji 
Japanangka, Jungarrayi kala pardijarni.
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A STORY ABOUT SON-IN- LAW AND MQTHER-1N LAW
____________________ AND FATHER-IN-LAW
________________English Translation by Jonet Nakamarra Lonil
Yimi 1
In the olden times the son-in-law would look after ms 
mother-in-law and
father-in-law because it was the law.
The son-in-law told his wife to go and stay with her mother 
while he went out hunting.
Then the man set out hunting. While he was out hunting he got 
one kangaroo on his way to a rock hole. He killed the kangaroo 
for his mother-in-law and father-ln -law.
People back down the camp saw the man coming back home 
with lots of kangaroo meat. The mother told her daughter to 
take water to her husband.
The men gave the meat to his father-in-law. The woman and 
her father took the meat back to the mother.
Even though he already had one wife they gave him their 
second daughter.
He was married to both sisters.
Then later on they gave him his third wife.
They gave him seven wives altogether. He gave two to his 
younger brother.
Yimi 2
Later on they had a ceremony they danced all night. Then the 
next morning the initiated boy went to get more people from 
each place.
The initiated boy had to go and get his other family.
People gathered together for the ceremony. There were four 
family groups some were at Ngarnalkurru, Wlllowra and White 
Stone and Yurrkuru Ngarningirrl. The people were coming to 
! the ceremony which was at Mt Barkley.
People came from each place. His own family, like Japanangka 
and Japaljarri stayed at the ceremony while the others were 
still arriving.
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